
Mason Dixon Chronicles 
 

Thirty members of the mason Dixon club gathered in Williamsburg, VA in mid-October 
for their fall 2011 meeting. Nine golfers hit the links at kings mill resort on Tuesday. Golf 
awards were presented at Wednesday evenings hospitality to John Head, Pat Rusman, 
Hank Rusman, Steve Cason, Phil Carlson, Karl Leuffen, Forest Bell, Ben Preston and 
Harry Smart. On Wednesday the group toured the governor’s palace and Bruton parish 
church, followed by lunch at the Williamsburg lodge. Of course ample time was 
available for afternoon shopping in merchant’s square. 
Wednesday evenings dinner was held at Chowning’s tavern, founded i n 1766 featuring 
“fare for the common person”, with lively music and 18th century games.  
The club’s business meeting was held at the end of Wednesday evenings hospitality. 
President harry smart and vice president Karen Groezinger Bell used passouts and 
commentary to cover the highlights of the recent conference call with the national 
H.C.S.C. special emphasis was given to the national website and the upcoming 2013 
national convention to be held in Washington, D.C.  
 
Mason Dixon would like to develop a club website and Carolyn Head volunteered to 
coordinate that effort. Elections were held with the nominees being Karen Groezinger 
Bell for president, Steve Cason for vice president and Jere Long for secretary/treasurer. 
Nominations were accepted and nominees were unanimously approved. 
 
The mason Dixon spring 2012 meeting will be held in Savannah, GA hosted by Carolyn 
and John Head. 
 
Attendees: 
Karen Groezinger & Forest Bell 
Phil & Astri Carlson 
Steve & Patrice Cason 
Rita Darling & guest Pat Keesling 
John & Carolyn Head 
Don & Judy Hurst 
Conrad & Rosemary Kreyling 
Karl & Betty Leuffen 
Jere & Charma Long 
Ben & Marcia Preston 
Hank & Pat Rrusman 
Kim & Nancy Shults 
Chuck & Elaine Slupe 
Harry & Gerry Smart 
Ed & Alice Smida 


